French Unit 2, Section 02

No. 1  Comment s'appelle…?

Comment s'appelle ta meilleure amie?
Elle s'appelle Véronique.

Comment s'appelle ton meilleur ami?
Mon meilleur ami s'appelle David.

No. 1  When is he/she coming?

When is he/she coming?
What's your best friend's (female) name?
Her name is Véronique.

What's your best friend's (male) name?
My best friend's name is David.

No. 2  Il/Elle arrive…

Comment s'appelle ton meilleur ami?
Mon meilleur ami s'appelle Jean-Claude.
Jean-Claude arrive quand?
Il arrive plus tard.

Comment s'appelle ta meilleure amie?
Ma meilleure amie s'appelle Christine.
Christine arrive quand?
Elle arrive ________.
Il/Elle arrive ________.

plus tard
aujourd'hui
cé soir
demain

No. 2  Il/Elle arrive…

My best friend
What's your best friend's (male) name?
My best friend's name is Jean-Claude.
When is Jean-Claude arriving?
He's arriving later.

What's your best friend's (female) name?
My best friend's name is Christine.
When is Christine arriving?
She's arriving ________.
He/She's arriving ________.

No. 3  Il/Elle habite...

Voici Gabrielle. Elle habite à Lyon.
Voici Nicole. Elle habite à Sydney.
Voici Hélène. Elle habite à Melbourne.
Voici Patrick. Il habite à Perth.
Voici Christophe. Il habite en France.
Voici Guillaume. Il habite en France.
Voici Jean-Paul. Il habite en Australie.

No. 3  Who is he/she?

Who is he/she?
This is Gabrielle. She lives in Lyon.
This is Pauline. She lives in Paris.
This is Nicole. She lives in Sydney.
This is Hélène. She lives in Melbourne.
This is Patrick. He lives in Perth.
This is Christophe. He lives in France.
This is Guillaume. He lives in France.
This is Jean-Paul. He lives in Australia.

No. 4  Ma meilleure amie…?

Comment s'appelle ton meilleur ami?
Comment s'appelle ta meilleure amie?
Il s'appelle Daniel.

No. 4  When are they coming?

When are they coming?
What's your best friend's (male) name?
What's your best friend's (female) name?
His name is Daniel.
No. 5 Chanson - Mes amis
Dis-moi! Dis-moi!
C'est qui?
C'est mon ami,
c'est Benoît.

Song - My friends
Tell me! Tell me!
Who ist that?
That is my friend
and his name is Benoît.

Dis-moi! Dis-moi!
Qui s'en va?
C'est mon amie,
c'est Rosie.

Tell me! Tell me!
Who's leaving?
That is Rosa,
my friend.

Dis-moi! Dis-moi!
Qui vient par là?
C'est Alain!
Un super copain.

Tell me! Tell me!
Who's going past?
It's Alain!
A very good friend of mine.

Dis-moi! Dis-moi!
Qui est Annie?
C'est, tu vois,
ma grande amie!

Tell me! Tell me!
Who is Annie?
She is, you see,
my best friend.